The uptake and elimination of six PBDE congeners were studied in juvenile common sole (Solea solea L.) exposed to spiked contaminated food over a three-month period, then depurated over a five-month period. The results show that all of the studied PBDEs accumulate in fish tissues, including the higher brominated congener BDE-209. Several additional PBDE congeners were identified in the tissues of exposed fish, revealing PBDE transformation, mainly via debromination. The identified congeners originating from PBDE debromination include BDE-49 and BDE-202 and a series of unidentified tetra-, penta-, and hepta-BDEs. Contaminant assimilation efficiencies (AEs) were related to their hydrophobicity (log K ow ) and influenced by PBDE biotransformation. Metabolism via debromination appears to be a major degradation route of PBDEs in juvenile sole in comparison to biotransformation into hydroxylated metabolites.
Introduction

42
Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers (PBDEs) have been extensively studied for around a 43 decade, due to the exponential increase of their environmental levels. These compounds 44 have been identified worldwide and in all environmental compartments (de Wit, 2002;  and uptake of this congener was around 3% when all debrominated congeners, mainly 90 octa-and nona-BDEs, were taken into account (Stapleton et al., 2006) . This study also 91 revealed that 22% of BDE-209 was biotransformed in liver microsomes of rainbow 92 trout. In another study, BDE-209 uptake by rainbow trout after 120 days of exposure 93 was reported to be even lower, i.e., in the 0.02-0.13% range (Kierkegaard et al., 1999) . 94 The purpose of our study was to determine accumulation and elimination kinetics, and 95 to identify the metabolites of selected PBDEs in common sole (Solea solea L.) exposed 96 to spiked food under experimental conditions. respectively (mean value ± standard deviation -SD-, n= 20 batch replicates, Table 1 ).
127
Non-spiked food was also analysed for PBDE levels, and concentrations were between 128 < 0.005 ng g -1 ww and 0.39 ng g -1 ww (mean value calculated on n = 4 replicates) 129 depending on the congener. The congeners detected in non-spiked food included the 130 congeners used to spike the contaminated food, plus BDE-49 (0.17 ng g -1 ww), a non-commercial food, and one tank to fish (n = 492) fed commercial food to which solvent 138 (iso-octane) was added. 
Bioaccumulation and depuration kinetic parameters
274
Concentrations of PBDE congeners used to spike food were determined in control fish: Assimilation, depuration rate constants and half-lives are presented in ww), were measured at similar levels in fish, whereas BDE-99, which was also present 358 at circa 100 ng g -1 ww in food, showed lower concentrations in fish (Fig. 1) and these concentrations were still higher than those determined in control fish (Fig.1) . were present in exposed fish at higher concentrations than in control fish (Fig. 1) The congeners originating from parent PBDE debromination showed similar increasing 413 and decreasing profiles over time to the congeners given in food (Fig. 1) Tetra-1 was determined in exposed fish at 0.5 ng g -1 ww at day 84 (Fig. 1) ww, while Penta-1 was determined at 2.5 ng g -1 ww in the exposed fish at day 84. We increase during the exposure period, followed by a stabilization during the depuration 473 phase (Fig. 4) . This ratio exhibited a higher value at day 233, in relation to the increase 474 of Hepta-1 concentration observed at that time, and a higher variability, mostly due to 
Assimilation efficiencies (AEs)
489
The apparent AEs of BDE-28, BDE-47, BDE-99, BDE-100 and BDE-153 were, on 490 average throughout the exposure time, in the 10-16% range, whereas BDE-209 showed 491 a lower value, i.e., 1.4% (Table 3) . To take into account the biotransformation of BDE- 
